AGENDA

Purpose: Provide updates of environmental restoration activities at Navy and Air National Guard sites, and actions being taken for per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS) in drinking water.

6:00 p.m. Welcome and Announcements
6:10 p.m. Navy Drinking Water Update
6:20 p.m. Status Update for Site 3, Site 5, and Site 12
6:40 p.m. RAB Member or Community Comments/Questions
6:55 p.m. Air National Guard Environmental Restoration Presentation
7:15 p.m. RAB Member or Community Comments/Questions
7:25 p.m. Regulator Comments
7:35 p.m. RAB Member or Community Comments/Questions
7:45 p.m. Meeting Concludes

The Information Repository is available at the Horsham Township Public Library or their website https://www.horshamlibrary.org (Collections: Willow Grove NAS)

RAB Meeting Minutes are available at the Horsham Township Library or on the Base Realignment and Closure Web site at https://www.bracpmo.navy.mil/BRAC-Bases/Northeast/Former-Naval-Air-Station-Joint-Reserve-Base-Willow-Grove/

Air National Guard Administrative Record: https://ar.afcec-cloud.af.mil/ (select “Air National Guard”, then locate “Biddle ANG Base”)

Navy Contact: Mr. Jonathan Harris, BRAC Environmental Coordinator, 4911 South Broad Street, Philadelphia, PA 19112. Phone (215) 897-4900 or e-mail at jonathan.i.harris5.civ@us.navy.mil

Air National Guard POC: Bill Myer, Environmental Restoration Program Manager; 3501 Fetchet Avenue, Joint Base Andrews, MD 20762-5157. Phone (774) 994-7265 or e-mail william.myer.2@us.af.mil

RAB Community Co-Chair Contact: Mr. William T. Gildea-Walker, Township Manager, Horsham Township, 1025 Horsham Road, Horsham PA 19044. Phone (215) 643-3131 or e-mail at wwalker@horsham.org